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PRODUCT PORTFOLIO

LARGE

10pet

8 050038 400022

SMALL

pet 5

8 050038 400183

MINI

pet 2,5

KNR10-1010mlKNR1010mlKNR10-2.510ml

8 050038 400053

Horses

KNRH

100ml

GENTLE BUBBLE BATH

8 050038 400039KNR200BA

200ml

8 050038 400046

GENTLE CLEANSING MOUSSE

KNR200FO

200ml

8 050038 400152

5% CANNABIGEROL

KCBG05-10

10ml

cbg 5%

8 050038 400015

WATER-SOLUBLE CANNABIDIOL
SOLUTION FOR HORSES 

(with dispenser)



CANNABIDIOL and CANNABIGEROL have multiple properties and are ideal for 
taking care of our pets and for ensuring the well-being and balance of normal 
body functions.
CANNABIDIOL and CANNABIGEROL help to soothe and prevent discomfort by 
relaxing and relieving inflammation or itching.
They are also a source of natural antioxidants and the ideal ally in post-traumatic 
stress disorder.

MAIN PROPERTIES OF CANNABIDIOL AND CANNABIGEROL:

ANTIOXIDANT
ANTI-SEBORRHOEIC
SKIN CONDITIONING

SKIN PROTECTING



pet

Keep refrigerated. Shake well before use.

SMALL

10ml 0,34 fl.oz.

KNR10

LARGE

10ml 0,34 fl.oz.

KNR10-10

2,5 105
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10ml 0,34 fl.oz.

KNR10-2.5

MINI



MCT OIL: MCT OIL: (medium-chain triglyceride) capric triglyceride derived from 
coconut oil, with strong emollient properties. 
HEMP OIL: contains Vitamin E, helps to counteract the development of free 
radicals and promotes the well-being of the skin by rebalancing the hair 
structure. Rich in essential fatty acids, it also is a source of Phosphorus, 
Potassium, Magnesium and Vitamins B1 and B2.

PROPOLIS: prized for its emollient, antioxidant, balancing and purifying 
properties. The presence of flavonoids and phenols in propolis has a positive 
effect on circulation and helps reduce capillary fragility. Adjuvant in situations of 
inflammation of the skin and mucous membranes.

VITAMIN E: (Tocopherol) powerful antioxidant, has a protective and moisturising 
action. It protects cell membranes and collagen from oxidation caused by free 
radicals and repairs damaged tissue, especially from sunlight. 
As it is fat-soluble, it penetrates the skin, improving blood circulation and oxygen 
supply to the tissues.

CANNABIDIOL: (CAS. No. 13956-29-1) helps to soothe and prevent discomfort by 
relaxing and relieving inflammation or itching. Source of natural antioxidants.
It is the ideal support in post-traumatic stress disorder.

INGREDIENTS



Based on Aloe Vera, Peppermint, 
Sage and Grapefruit seeds.
 
GMO-FREE
THC-FREE
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Keep refrigerated. Shake well before use.

100ml 3,38 fl.oz.

KNRH

Horses



ALOE VERA: known for its purifying, regenerating, anti-inflammatory and 
immune system support properties.

PEPPERMINT: herbaceous perennial plant from the Labiatae family, aromatic. It 
has calming, refreshing and disinfecting properties.

SAGE: the extract has anti-inflammatory, antiseptic, digestive and diuretic 
properties. It also helps concentration.

GRAPEFRUIT: considered one of the most effective natural remedies for viral and 
bacterial infections. The extract is made from seeds of dehydrated fruit and acts 
on a wide range of harmful micro-organisms, such as bacteria, fungi, viruses, 
yeasts, moulds and parasites. It also has antioxidant properties.

CANNABIDIOL: helps to soothe and prevent discomfort by relaxing and relieving 
inflammation or itching. Source of natural antioxidants. It is the ideal support in 
post-traumatic stress disorder.

INGREDIENTS



INGREDIENTS

Pure fractionated coconut oil with Hemp 
(Cannabis Sativa), oil with added Cannabigerol 
(CBG), Vitamin E (Tocopherol) and Propolis.

10ml 0,34 fl.oz.

KCBG05-10
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MCT OIL: (medium-chain triglyceride) capric triglyceride derived from coconut 
oil, with strong emollient properties.

HEMP OIL: contains Vitamin E, helps to counteract the development of free 
radicals and promotes the well-being of the skin by rebalancing the hair 
structure. Rich in essential fatty acids, it also is a source of Phosphorus, 
Potassium, Magnesium and Vitamins B1 and B2.

VITAMIN E: (Tocopherol) powerful antioxidant, has a protective and moisturising 
action. It protects cell membranes and collagen from oxidation caused by free 
radicals and repairs damaged tissue, especially from sunlight. As it is fat-soluble, 
it penetrates the skin, improving blood circulation and oxygen supply to the 
tissues.

PROPOLIS: prized for its emollient, antioxidant, balancing and purifying 
properties. The presence of flavonoids and phenols in propolis has a positive 
effect on circulation and helps reduce capillary fragility. Adjuvant in situations of 
inflammation of the skin and mucous membranes.

CANNABIGEROL: has significant anti-bacterial and anti-fungal properties, and 
helps treat erythema, psoriasis and skin allergies by relaxing and relieving 
inflammation and itching. It is an excellent adjuvant in the treatment of 
osteoarthritis and joint pain. Used with Cannabidiol it increases its beneficial 
effects.

Keep refrigerated. Shake well before use.

cbg 5%



ORGANIC HEMP WATER: has soothing, relaxing and calming properties. Prevents 
and relieves itching.
CALENDULA: indicated for the treatment of wounds, sores and inflammation.
Thanks to its carotenoid content, it helps increase fibrin production, 
facilitating tissue regeneration.
ARNICA: relieves muscular pain and helps with 
traumas, bruises, hematomas and swelling. 
Arnica bath produces a restorative and relaxing 
effect, thanks to its decontracting action.
CANNABIDIOL: helps to soothe and prevent 
discomfort by relaxing and relieving inflammation 
or itching. Source of natural antioxidants.
It is the ideal support in post-traumatic stress 
disorder.

Based on organic Hemp Water,
Calendula and Arnica.

200ml 6,76 fl.oz.
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KNR200BA

INGREDIENTS



YARROW: known for its healing, haemostatic and anti-inflammatory properties, it 
is also useful in cases of muscle spasms.

ARNICA: relieves muscular pain and helps with traumas, bruises, hematomas and 
swelling. Arnica bath produces a restorative 
and relaxing effect, thanks to its decontracting 
action.

CANNABIDIOL: helps to soothe and prevent 
discomfort by relaxing and relieving 
inflammation or itching. 
Source of natural antioxidants. It is the 
ideal support in post-traumatic stress 
disorder.

Based on Yarrow and Arnica.

200ml 6,76 fl.oz.
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KNR200FO

INGREDIENTS

9
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KANARESCUE® products do not contain allergenic fragrances,
dyes and preservatives known to be harmful
(e.g. parabens, thiazolinone and formaldehyde releasers).

KANARESCUE® 5, 10 e CBG 5%, moreover, do not contain synthetic fragrances 
and aromas, allergens and heavy metals (As, Hg, Cr, Pb, Co, Cd).

10

COUNTER DISPLAY UNIT

CAN HOLD 9 BOTTLES OF KANARESCUE®

2.5, 5, 10 OR CBG 5%
KNR10-ESP

MADE IN ITALY
FOR VETERINARY USE

HERBAL BASED
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RI.MOS. Srl
declines all responsibility for the dissemination of 

content other than that contained in its own marketing 
and promotional tools.
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MADE IN ITALY


